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TIHE VICES. An Extrat

Le ! frantic in tlcir course, and headlong urg'd;
Each onward by some snaky fury scourg'd,
Those whom revenge, drcad demon, furious sways;
And drives ta death, ten thousand various woys,-
Like blood-hounds in the chase, to scent his game,
He hies them forth, ta ail his mandates tame:
Till o'er lire's brink, precipitous they bond
Their madden'd flight, his'victims in the end.

Net so they risk, whom coward fear enenares;
And with bis panie speil, incessant scares,
A pallid, nervous group, they shiv'ring rur,
Each bug-bear spied, and danger nam'd, ta shun.
Such oft he demon conjures up to fright,
Bis follow'rs fer from reason's regions bright.
And mnonsters feigns, and dangers that astound
In virtua's path, alone where bliss is found.
Thus with alarms, their-palsied minds ho fills,
And ever tortures with imagin'd ils.
Where dangess thrcaten, or but tlreat'ning seen,
They're aw'd from good, or urg'd to guilt ertreme.
Not their's the dauntless deeds achieved of fame,
That send immortaliz'd a heros nane ;
3 et these, their nature's veriest blight and banc,
Are chief th' upholders of the witch's reign.

More mirthful far, and num'rous is the throng,
Whom Syren pleasure lures and leads along,
Loud grows, as they advance, and louder still,
Tho sound confus'd of voiceR deep anil shrill,
The shunt, exulting, or appliusive cheer,
Ahd long side-rending laugh assail the car.
The jolly toper's chorus loud reounds ;
And riot reigns throughout; and mirth abounds
'Mid ail the dinsome dissonance ev hear
The dance inspiring pipe, atid tabor clear.
How happy such! Ah ! but what screans were there!
W'What groans are heard ! what shriekings rend the air I
Mark, in the rear of this assemblage gay,
The mingling scenes of horror and dismay.
Diseases there, and plngues take up their stand:
Corrosive cares, and sorrow's wailing band.
Rage storis convulsive, madnîess shakes bis chains;
Remonse, with scorpion sting, incessant pains;
Despair, terrific frowning, ladngs-his-head;
And death appears, in ail lier terrors clad.
These, nd a thousand nameless furies -watch
RPound pleasuro's train, tiheir heedless prey io snatch.
Neanwhile, ber r-.'rry duprs Ile witch beguiles
With varied pastine ; teast, and.song and-smiles;
And deep debauch ; where, closely bv ber side,
lier fav'rites )%;st and gluttony preside:
l'ill in Ile countless snares, ail round them spread.
'ey're càugt: and, lan the mirfhrul vision's fled;

For ever fiee-till' echantreis parling ahews
ler dragon train ; and mocks ai all itacir woes.
Turn, muse! O turn thece fron'the appalling sigàt;

.And view the op'ning dawn of reason brighît.

cye (su thant every one, young or old, learled or un-
learned, may catch at a glance, and comprehend it),
only that which a long written description presents to

CH RISTIAN RELIGION DEDIONSTRATED ihe mind of the individual, who has been taught the use
DIVINE. of letters ; or wh•ch a long discourse transmits to the

same thinking principle through the ear; that other
inlot of communication to the soul from the external

THE BOOK OF JOB. worM

Chapter 88. In this chapter, the subbmest in this If the image presented thus ta the mind from reading
book ; where the Almighty speaks in a strain becoming or discourse be proper and truc; instructive; edifying;
his infinito dignity; we are given to understand, verse 7, exciting to virtue, to the lOva of God and of our neagh-
thiat the Angels called " the morning stars," and , the bour; conducive Io moral excellence, and stimulating
sons of God," were present at the creation of our material to Christian heroism and perfection ; does t lose all sis
world: and that consequently they were creatod before beneficial qualities, all its improving influence on the
us; the spiritual ercature preceding the curporeal one. human character: nay, and as Protestants bok'. becomo

Chapter 39-verse 31. i Spoken inconsiderately." even noxious, on its being brought forth from the indi-

If we discuse ail Job's vords, saish St. Gregory, we shall vidual mind, and exported in full to the eyes of ail ?

find nothing impiously spokon; as may be gathered from Is it not still the sane likeness of things ; the self same,

the words of the Lord himselif (Chap. 42, v. 7, 8). But object or objects, reptesented externally to the sight,
what was reprehensible in him, was the manner of ex- which bnd been contemplatea internally by the mmd 1

pressed himself at times; speaking tou much of bis own Surely then, tiat which ve mnay contemp*ate mnwardly
affliction, and too little of God's gooduess towards him; with advantage, may be gazed on outwardly wih Ilhe

which hero lie acknowledges as inconsiderate. D. B. like effect. In reading, for instance, asdetailed in the
S40-verso 10. .leh.moth; in Hebrow, Be- gospel, the passion of our Saviour; I have a lively pic-

Chapter 4turc of the whole transaction in may mind ; a heart mov-
hema, which signifies in generar an animal. Many i pture, which 1 am bound to cherish. But how
auttiors explains that licre il. it put for tho Elephant. ng picewibImbontacesb Bu o
autr Bcan any one cherish properly in his mind that which he
D. B'o. . . abhors te look n, when exposed externally te bis view 1

Verso 14 41 Ha is the beginmng of the ways or God
who made him; ho will apply his sword." That is, he Is i natural fnr one ta repel from bis sight every like-

is the firsi, or the greatest and strongest of animais nes and memorial of those whom he loves ? And )et
created. His sword, if the elephant, as bis proboscis; the Catholic is blamed and ridiculed by Protestants for

ji, as lome think, tho rhinoceros, his horn. his fond retention of every thing that reminds hin of

Verse 20. Leviathan; the zka/e, or some sea mon- the Saviour and bis Saints; who ouglht ta bo the dearest
er so 0. B. o bject of the Christians recollection, whose lives areCter. D. B. the surest models for bis imitation. Is it not rather a

Chapter 41-verse 10. Angels. Et.Ix, Hebrew : duty in the rational believer to cati in all -his faculhiPswhich signifies hre the mighty ; the most valiant shall ad inte 'afdonal bele e a c f ai lo e c
fear this monstrous fish ; and in their fear, shal urify, and senses and why should the sense ai sight alone be
that is, bless thenselves., D. B. excepted), and ta aid him :a the contemplation of God's

Verse 21. " Tho beams of the son shall be under merciful dispensations in favour of our redeemed race.

him, and ho shall strew gold under his mire." This Nor is there that ta be found lm ail such Catholie exhi-

alludes ta the beamy transparency of the briny deep, and bitions, v.hich has 'ot some day been the object of

its phosphorie corruscations, as lie moves along in if. human observation ; as a truly existing and edifying
Verse 23. 1A, path shall shine after him, and ho reality ; very different from whal Saint Paul defines an

shall esteem the deep, as growing old." His track inal ta be. "Now we know," says he, "fIat an idol
the waters is remarked by the phosphoric brightness; is nothing in the world." (1 Cor. 8, 4.) Snothing real

and with the froth which he excites, he makles the deep and true. Ibid. Ch. 10, 19.
heary. It is at the same lime moRt surprising ibat none of

&erse 25. "He is king," &c. He is superior in our Scripture searching Protestants have ever yet dis-

strength to aIl that are great and strong amongst living covered that which, notwithstanding, is most obvinus

croatures. Mystically, this is understood of the devil, in scripture, that il fs ail along with images and pictures

who is king over ail lIe proud. D. B. presented t the minad (and therefore, as we have shewn,
Chapter 42-verso S. " And my servant Job shall not the worse for being presented ta the eye) that God

pray for you. His face I will accelpt, tiiat folly be not instructs his humcan creatures. What are ail his sen,

imputed to you." We sec her how powerlb and pre- sible signs and similes, so minutely detailed in the sacred

valent thé prayers of the just are with God in behalf of code 1 Ilis hieroglyphics, persanifications, parables,
the sinner. allegories, and comparisons; but so ninny images sis-

End ct the Bock of Job. ceptible of oxternal representation; and nu loss instiue-
tive and moving, wben rightly exhibited to the eye;
than when pictured only to the imagination 7 The truilh

VINDICATION FROM REASON OF THE CATHOLIC is, God adapte his instruction te the nature and capacily
PRACTICE OF KEEPING SACRED PICTURES o the crehatures whoinhc instructs. Ware we pure
AND IMAGES. spirits, or simple beings, ike the angels; no such
I have ofiten wondered how the rational and reflecting modes of instruction, nothing but purely intellectual

anong Protestants could be broughbt ta conidein lte communications, coulà be used in our regard. But, as
Catholic Church for ber rmtention of sacred images and compound beings, consisting, as we do, of a body en-
pictures; which present, in whole and at once, to the dowed with senses; and a soul, with rinsoning faculties;



34 The Catholie.

we are addressad by him in our two-fold the passirig thought, and clisig's pained
capacity ; and acquire our knowledge reminiscences or simple ideas to the ima.
fron withsout througlh thle medium of thl 'gifîntion. Vieat vero else ail the various
ienses. Images bmnd ta th memury ime victip\ssoffered uplto God by bis own ap,
passmng thought ; whicis os atherwise apt& pointment, dwun from the Wginning of
to shp nway fromn us, and u.niisi like a Ihl worid, tiil their fulfilnent in tha final
vapour, leaving not a trace behind. sacrifice of our il sufliring victimni Jesus

gut, sndeed, whiat is ait tins sisibio Christ, ta vhomi in so nany vays and
world, and ail the objects L.cuontaiss,.but sanses .they. ail alludu.? What, for in:
Oune boundless scene of e.dessly viried stanlce, was "the trec of lire," with its
anid ever varying figures, imnages, forms inmmortalizing fruit, planted in Paradise

mnd appearances, prescnttJ u tIhle misal mi uppo5it4on to 4 the tree of death ; the
organ of tis soul. 11 s nsi but i c'iu- tree of knowvdge," with ils forbidden
tive nad transsant image tis oun i upons the fruit ? W'hat, but tIse emlblemss of tie trot
oye su our passage through iihs lift, as of the cross ; not inJeed 'tie treo of
tIse apostile observes; prceUrit Ci#isfigura, lnowi.dge," wlichl il utterly confca.nds;
luijus mundi ; i the figure of tis n u '." f à.r i 4 a stmnlsling Lluck to thc Jers,

our xaco;. in .whsich noqo but ho and lis l
family wore saved by water; an emblem e

of the Church founded by the solo just (
and perfect one or Our racc ; in which, c
througi hIlm are saved, by watei aiso, a
none but his fanily, or those born to him e
in baptien. (John 3, 3.) o

What wAs Jacolf's hidder, ''ut a sym- il
bol of the entry or gaeto hu eaven: a re
passage into which is aifflurded only front
|lhe spot, 'wiere the prefigured Jacob re- o

psesmon tie I chier cornes stola" or his
church ; " tIle house of Od ; the house
%ihich wisdorn built for hurseif." and for
which "sie lias lewn out ber seven pil, t
lars" (the sacranments), P roverbs . the s
hsouso founded by " the w ise iman," by

et the clouds rain tho just one I Lot the
arth bo opened and bud rorih a Saviour i
Issiah, 45. 8.) And again: "lJu sha>
orne down, liko rails upon the fleeco ;

nd as' showers filling gently tpon the
airt." (ls 71, 6.) 'l'n second wnnder
f the fleeco shewed that, vihen il was
hus itsalf first exclusively nm>d so fuilly
aturated with tihe dew of ernec ; the
eavenly dow was thencei-foith 'difrdsed

ivermall.
The pitcherE, wâih iamps burning in

iem, whicih vhien broken, shewed forth
n the midst of tIhe nocturni obscurity

ha lilghis whmicihli the contuined ; repro-
sented li menn and fruil vessels which
the truc Gedeon, the Saviour, mode choico
of in order ta confound_ and de ent the

eemy: usd it was ther. nbove ail, that
hUirlight'of -fitirnwd ite of -divine-châ.

rity shono-.forth, in:ohe mnt st of the pagan
darkness ; whien iair vessels of clay,
their frail bodies, utere dshed to pieces
in martyrdon.

" The hirh cake" rolling dowvn frotn
tie mouintain, whicih uti.ses the Wholo
camp or Median, is interprcted irf Ie very
text itself and interpreod Iray ; Gedcln
himself; the prefigured Gedeoi, the real
hearth cale; " the liing bread tliat caie
down fromn heaven ;" wiho, iushing with
his followers into the enemy's camp, esta-
blishes on ith grounds whicih they oceu-
pied, his camp; his religion, his unbloody
sacrifice of bread and wine, and his ever-
lusting prir:,thood, "l according to the
order-of N'elchisedech."

sas ho," passas awai." (t Cor. 7, 1.)' ansd fuily to tu Genttlte" '1 Cor. 1, 23). tie Saviour "sn the rock; agninst whici"
We ounsehies ara made tu tIe i5i5agç of but ut firm faith, and atire reliantce us. lie lias assured us " the gaes of ho i

(od, r.ot only internally but it bomlle the word of God ; the fruit of w hich, (S .hall not prevail ;" and ' withili whicl lie
sense extertnally ; as by the dominion tIhat wlich susg upon it, tie body and himself, together wiith hsis spirit, the spi it
w blmchs hie ius given is over sll t'e oie blood of our divine victiil, ve are nocw of truti, siai abide ait ail limes, even to
cratures iere below : Ego di.i Dii cstis; colism.nnded to eat, as lime busereign anti. tie und or the world." IIence the holy
.. 1 have saidi that )a:e Gsi," s..%s the dote against the deatlh incurred by eating patriarcih foresceinig this in the prophetid
Almighty Falser, speaking tu its humani or the foriner fruit forbidden ; tIse fruit of lizlht, c:rclaimsss, '' terrible is lis place.
children (Ps. 81, 6), and whets his august knoultdge disallowed. By our firmi re- Truly tihis is no other tisais the house of
isage in us uas dtefaced and degraded b% liasce ou the vord of God, whicht revealz ùod and tIse gale of ieaven."
wn ; lue did unot disdain, by taag upon to> us u iacomprdschesible a yit siery; and The miraculuus rod of Mfoses and that

himsueCf osr nature, to irsale hiself ta by our ready co-siittmliace wiith his inljunc- of Aaron, were they nt the emblems, the
otr image, 'n order to raise il up fros ,s tion to ca ; beheving vhtat we Cat 'to bh romr of the kii ly, ths lutter of tho

faltes stael and restor il, een eihsanc- just 'ltt vliclh Gord iaI said il is ; no piriestly sceptre, or power of Jesus Christ?
et. tu i.s original masnjestc and perfrect guitily vishing ta know wist God, ta try " Tie brazetn serpent," wihici God com.

condttun. I f tihen, %%tti Pro'estan, u or failh thiks at present fit to be con' manded Moses to raise as a healing sign,
discard ail images, vihal iu ;dI this visbie ceakd fiomi sr ; " brsging thus ouîr sn- to his people, wio werc ding of the bites .
universe reiains as signs or land inarku derstuiding inso captivity su obedicnce to of the fiery serpents in the wildernesis
for the soul to steer by on the utide and Christ" (2 Cor. 10,5). We mnakeamensd' ( 21). Dlos not le Saviour tell
interminable ocean of abst aet cogitaidon ? f or man's oriinal distust in God's word· lus (John , 1.1) that il was Ise figure of

- - - - ad fan hsis disubdensce s Parradise ; and ~himself cruciiied. Il m as ihen a myste-
(17 All letters and remittancels aie to are restored ta never endimg lite amid bMiss rious crucifix; a signe so iated by Protes-

Sforwar<ed, frec of postage, to the Edi, by n cunduct the very opposite of that by tants. It was a holim.:ge, commanded
tor, the \ery lev. \Vi, l. P.lcDonald, whicls me uniappily forfeited tiiei. s 1 Cd iimsqlf su ha s s d s t
I lamsilon. |by Gnodtiahimsrîlifs'togabedi mafde, and set up,.1-tamil ton\ g ere not iíber cheribins, Iuafdinlg fron and looked tipon by hiis people ; a nira,

guijy man's approche teotree of lire e colos and wonder woring symbai.T 1 lIIOLIC. Parae, ented by thoe figuratively ''hat vas that trec, which, cast into
-- arJig is the Jewish tabernacle whit 'lle bitter waters ot Mta," meudered

Hamilton, G. sepresentedi tihe lif-givinig fruit of that mise seaters of ba ndoredh
uthem sweet . If not the emib.eml or the

VIEm.NSDAY, OCTOBER 12. Im.tical atre; ptihe manntinshe ubre cross: the contemplation of which, and
-leaves or proportion and wfers of fine of ail that lie Saviotir suiffered on it to

RELIGEOUS SIBOLS, IGN§ tlus; the very fmsri undur whichs theepiate our guilt; sweetens the cup of
AND CEREMONIES. imortahung fruit that hung upon the sorrow and suffeins, which w- are

sb crnîa'.rpoeut esisos,r was o be kept in tie Chlsistisns demi cd tu dnk on oser jois rsey îirougilob: dedin.gc a r: $rd. quomam aramfa Cmynilra ,doedt rnknoujunythoh
Clonle (s'; icns slZjus' tel ds. r. , tuibernaile of mhe Saviour's churcis rr.og dse desert of this morld tawards is-avena . s.:ty.o~aR. al:n 70, ad imie converted Genns? Throtghl o oised l e

re of thàis t:iberenacle, whien thle fuit- ou pr-. e oe..
ungstL thou teen Trrt'e withoeut a î"sy . t btdding of Aarons td in thle

-lits rc u ta i t' . astusnenent for our guilt %%as made, wo are tabernacle, was, according to the inter-
r r awr, 1.y tc:us -le lni Mis w 1..t ,:,tet restored t d, fro who e d aie retion of the fers, the m of
1;:.. and readittedeapri mnn Para- nen ; for there the blessed virgii's conceiving and brng.L.s truy surpring tha.t eneo nur iâ P.iraidiste where her Savinur God re-. 112 for.ih the Mat.God, Jau.' Christ;
P ots:anst sects, .in disca ding so fr'"' ides; as hie dises unsder thte ýac simenta l according'to the p ro i ic si ile of Isains:.

thrir several siens of rt hgion a t sacte veds ; and tisere is preserved the reality aud there shaIl coma furth a rd out of
symbols, sins and cemuoies, never of aIl that tihe Jcwish îtbern::ele coitainied, the root of Jesse; and n flaur shall iise

perceive ihat the scriptais, tIhe sole au- but in figure ; wh aet Ise Si.viou r liislflueous of tihis rdot and the spisit of tie
hority lbit il tiey purestend ta go by, i, declarei to be -th.e living bread iba Lordshanret upon him,"&c, Isaias,
d.rectly constrary Io their' refotirmag caime do'unn fresm heuvenm; of whici c 1  v. , -'

ecshemss in this p:nsticular ; for is t'- .'.iaho cn.s, shall live for ever" (Jolbs G, 5-2). 'le fleece or Gedeon, firbt receiving
viole sacred code, fron beginning to end, t i5 this, the choicest of is gifiit, whllicli

exclustvelv the dew of hecavenl, represents,
God ss ten dirccting and imstructisg mr. th. spirit psrainises ta give, whensm .tddress- i

. . nconiling to the samen holy interpretòr,bt embluîeti figures, tig.s, ysymbilut. iusg im tIse Revelintionis Ilse churches as . . -,
.the sameC Most puIvdleged or Ccatures

asd cerlsosies. ''ie Cre.tor is tihere follIv.s: od:im, who overcome.J wil I a

repirelscis:d addressiig lannruseli to his hiq- * îvc go va% of hlie tree of lfe, whi s nfsulIf r a;-s he archar.gel declared

nî crsurs, noul s 10 pissa spris. i:l e paradis or my God.'' lApoc ., 7.) her 10 bo;'adding, " tiie îloly Ghsast shall

merch i'elal conniiications, butas n ti Tisd agaisn : " I ohim, whiso overc<r e, Icome tipon tllee, iid thi l.irtuc of tIse

nut.umnil ieings of a cifierent order ; tu wil gave tIhe ilndden m'anna ; and i vill :ost higi simill sv'ersshadowt thee ; and-

lh.'ingswvlho have bud:es.ansd todily senses; give him v a b n i e counter, ard iln tie thei-eforu sdso tIse boiy, which siall be

lhsrnougislo s cdium os whici hu commusns- coun:er a new nini wattni,'' &c. Ibid., born uIr teie, "bsii be ciea tIse soli of

meates ta ticr minds his tutihis and di- ver.se 17. God." l lence the prophet isaisims, allud-

rectiens ; unt'r tei sionscaiid liiusive l is hke inssrer wvas ît.e ark, built by ing ta the Eame figure, exclaims,, I drop

b.hapesnd imag- s; whuiclh arresi c.nJ fix tie onfly one %sho was found truty just of duwun dewv, ye hcavens, froe above ; and

The sali used by Elisiha to sweeten tIse
fountain, and frtilize ilie barren soit
and tIse meal to renderwvholesomo the
constents of the lot ; is but the emblem of
tiait mystic sailt, to w'hich the Sar'tour al-
lndes, whenl styliig his alpastles "tIse salt
of the carth." For thev; by their holy
preaching, anid edifying examplei, wore
destinedi ta seanson the rest of mankind •

an tists preserve tihem from Ihe corrup-
tion'of sin : and of lte flour, of which is
made tiat vhich is lachanged into " the
bread of life"

Wiat important and vonderful trutlhs
are thus moade kiown so us, <nd fixeß1 in
our mrnory by tihese, and .umbsties
other such se-nsible signs und symIbols.
Theso rer:der to ti mind ithe simplest
ideas discernsible objects; and give a kind
of body to tIse purely spiriuail .thought.
lence w find. tue ;vholo holy scripturo

abousding witl hieroglypical symbols ;
nllegtoricni descriptions ; parabolical s.-
mlies, Irope., figores of spcech pn :c-
tion,.usted by the proph'es and inspjired
writers, in titusir annotuncemitenits ta tih
rest of mankind of God's vili and cos-
mand,.thsreats or proises.

.BBut, inded, Ts net al, theaknowledge
wliicht wes reccive front witlhout, nminu,
licùtd tous b1y sensible Signts ? A brook
presente.'d ta the eye is s mucinn mis-
forming dign, ns ( it i' rep reseinting n.y
ihingholy'. ik nô' su relished by- ise t'r.

.îestcut) an inigç or a inintihg. Speeci
itself and words, ure but external signs,
info.rming throughs the can or iltikmsg
principle. Besides, ihe whole extern;i
part 6f God's wmorsip, consig:s but ts
sensible signs and significative cercn.u.
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BIBLE BIOGRAPUY.

ln our last we noticed this work as for
sale in this city, and expressed our regret
iliat it should sa needlessly be made the
vlside cf the usuel misreprosentation of
1'atholic doctrine. In "Dissertation xxv."
Appendix entitled, lFigurative language
of the Hol' Scriptures," ti render is pre.
pared by the words "such expressions par,
verted, as to support Transubstantiation"
for the following passage, p. 449.

A figurative style pervades also the
New Testament, especially cte edifying
discourse of our blessed Lord: they are
remarkably metaphorical, and easily un.
derstood ; yet some ignorant persons, mis-
raking tleir mneaning, have been led ta
adopt most extravagant notions fur divine
doctrine; and not a few Christians even,
giving a literai application ta these ex-
pressions, viich were designed ta be on-
derstood netaphorically. This may bo il-
lustrated best by a few examples, which
will evince the impropriety of a literal
translation of certain words of our Saviour.

He said alsa to the Jews, "I am tie
living bread which came down from he&-
vert. If any man eat of tits breadi he :hall
hve for ever: andi he bread which I wili
give is my flesh, whîich I will give for the
life of rte world." John vi. 51. The
Jews affected at least to understand ihese
words of Cs.rist literally ; objecting,"Hlow
can this man give es bis flesh ta eat ?"
Verse 5-2. They did not, or would nos, un'
derstand tat Jesus dosigned his life, which
lie was about to give as an atonement for
the sins of the world, as plainly predicted
ta their own Scriptures."

Before mo have done with this passage,
we hope that thorignorance of rte compil-
er shalt be as maniufest, as his bigotry

The first statesent is, that from bis figu-
rative st> le of dt!coursing, the meaning o
the Sa%îour lias been mistaken by igno-
rant persons, and notions the aost extritta.
gaat adopted for divine do,:rine. How i
Because he was understood to speak lite-
rally vihen he tsiended to speakfiguraisve-
ly : and the case of hie Jews at Caphar.
unaum is assumed as one in point. "IThey
did not, or would not &c' as above,

The compiler here grants tliattlie Jews
understood the Faviour ta speak literally :
and this admision, for reasons ta be stated
hercafter, is a vast siride in the examina,
lion of this celebrated chap:er of St. John.

Vc ieartily agren wvith film and thank
him -or the admission. Hlo ho ovor states
lat in this interpretation they were in error

because Jesus intended ta spenkfigurative-
ly, when he said they shouldI "cet his&
flesh, and drink lis blond." Now if thoy
were in crror, it was one of a most serious
characier; and Jesus nust have kuuwni
11h4t it nas an error conceived from bis

wnt teacIing-that lie led ihen into i by
:is own cipressions: he even h3ars thern
ask in disgust and incredulity " lhow can
'bis main givu us his flesli to ent :" bis very
disciples nurmur, "lis is a liard saiying
who can liear it."-iere was the case. we
presume of'ignorant persons nistaking his
meaning, adopting notions tlo. most extra-
vagant for divine doctrines"-Jesus speak.
ie figuratively, and the interpreting lie-

rally-and aIl this known ta Jcznis, which
on one wcrd front him will remove, and
that Word lie speaks not. Knowing tiat
they aro tn error, se tar from correcting iî,
lie sufiters them ta depart, and ]ive and die
in il, when one word would have wuon them
back ta truth. Abandoned by the Jews
and disciples, ho turas ta the twolve-for
what purposo?-to furnish ta them expla,
nation wlicl lie withlheld from the others,
-no, but witih ils words etill ringing in
tieir cars, to ask "will you too leave me?"
-In ibis view tlien-ilie view of the coi-
piler, we have Jesus of Nazareth, the
teacher sent by God, nieleading the po.
ple lie came ta savo: using expressions
which, it is said, they misunderstood: and
whics Ae &new they muunderstood, and so
far from condesconding as a God of truth
to explain ta them, lie in fact only confirms
his hearers in their error, by a repetition
the most solemn known to tie foras of
teaching lie adopted ! Could, wou!d Jesus,
as a divine teacher nct thus i We are
only surprised how tIhe advocates of suchs
interpretation can acknowledgo, if indeed
they do-is divinity I

Let us however leava conjecture as ta
what in such a character ho might, or
would have donc, and sec by facts what lie
usually did ; and for this purposo let us
put tIhe case iltius. How did Jesus as a.
tocher act.
Io. Wlhen speakiug figuratively, tie peo-

ple understood hint literally, and were
therefore in errar, and under this erro.
neous impression started objections to
his doctrine. And

2o. When speaking literally, and lis hear-
ors undorstandiig him literally werel
right, but stui under titis right interpre-
tation started objections ta bis doctrine.
From a view of Iis usual mode of con-

duct undor each of these conjectures, we
will bu not a lhitle aided in ascertaining
that under which we are ta clase the case
adduced by Mir. Robert Sears of New
York in tlie appendix t lis Biblo Biogra-
phy.

Our first position (under wise men) is
wienover Jesus ppeaking figuratiely was
understood .literally and ilerefore the hear-
er was in error, lie at once corrects it,
and thsus silences objections. Thus is
M1ats. XVI. 5. we read.-" And when Ws
disciples vere cons,, over the water, tley
had forgotten ta take bread. G.and he said
ta them : Tako heed and beware of the
leauca of the Piarisees aidSadducees.-
7. But they thought iwithin''Itienselves,
saying: Recause we have taken no bread."
Here they underslood him literally, but
Jesus at once corrted liem ini he.subse-
quent verses, and 12. " Then they un.
derstood that -ho said not-that tliey should
beware of ite leaven of bread, but of the
doctrine of the Phiarisees and Saiddticees.
In the XII. of St. Liuko wo find him ex-
hibit shie saie solicitude in explaining the
very samue phrase. Ie is addressiug the
" great mult·tudes ial stood about hilm,
se that they tro.l ipon one anotlier," and
incilcating the sanie lesson lia perceives
chat it was not easily understood and lie at
once adstd rie crpl3tissioi-"l Bevaro ye
of tlie davea of tle Plîarisces, Vaich is
ziypocrisy.n

Wo find another remarkable instance of
thie mode of explanati:n li thd Il. of

John rolating the memorable conversation
held with the Jewish Doctor. v. 3, " Jesus
answored and said ta hii : Ation, asan
I say to rhee,except a man be born again
lie cannot sec the kingdoi of God." Now
this amongst the Jewish doctore was ex-
pressive of proselytism. Nicodemus how.
ever takes it literally and raises lis objec-
tionin ithe samn form as the Jaws stCap.
barnaum, "Hom can a man be born when
ho is old ? Cen ho enter the second time
lista his motho's womb, and bo born a-
gain 1" Hare was an "extravagant no.
tion for divine doctrine." Does the Sa-
viour knowing him ta be in urror permit
him ta depart without correcting il No .
he at once explains hinself, remnoving all
doubt as ta the meaning lie intended tos
convoy-" Amen, amen I say ta thee, un-
less a man be born agaim of teater and thoe
Holy ghost ho cannai enter into the King-
domt of God."

In the IVth at the same evangelist we
find tiat ithe disciples liaving returned from
tIse city, whithor they had gent ta buy
bread, press hisi to.cat-(the discourso
with the Samaritan woman was held dur-
ing their absence).-"But he saiti. t them,
I havefood ta eat, which you know not
of.' They understanding himliterally "said
one to another :- hath ary man brought
hirn any thing t elt '' He corrects the
mistako. " My food is to do the will of
him that sent nie."

In XIX of St. Matthew, discoursing on
the danger of riches, be concludes by say'
ing. v.24. "And again I say to you, itis
asier for a camel to pass through the eye

of a neodle than fora rich man to enter
into the kingdom ofheaveu.' They adopt'
th " extravagant notion" that salvation
was absolutely impossible in the case, and
ask I Who thon cars bo saved."-Ho ot
once removes lieai mistake. - " With
men this is impossible, but with God all
things are possible."

Evon when not engaged on doctrina
matters, we find him equally anxious
te removo misconception. Look, for in-
staace, tothe X[th of Si. John, .scording
the history of Lazarus. Having heard
<hat tie latter is sick, Jesus remains in the
place two days, when lie preparcd ta go
into Judea aguin : and hiaving remonstrat-
ed with the disciples, who objected, ho
saii . " Lazarus our friend sleepeth: but
I go that I may awke him out of slcep?
Iere tley understand him literally, as
they reply :-" Lord, if ie sleep, heshall
do well," and in% so understanding him they
were in error, which lie nt once removes
as he " said ta them plainly Lazaru is
dead."

We have in VIII af St. John, a memo'
rable interview betveen th Saviour and
his cnemies. The cliapieropens with tIse
attempt made to entrap him in lis speech,
by requesting him to pass judgment on the
woman ta'en in adultery. le, knowing
site snare laid for him, bales their malice
and thlen justifies lis. doctrine. With, few
exceptions do wu find his enemies actuat-
ed by a moto bitter spirit. Yet even here
lie appeared the sanme mild, benignant
teacher, iemovingevery diflicuhly, correct-
ng 2ver misunderstanditsg on their part,
though it is promnptcd by malice and pet
verseness. From the i2th v. o tie 21t,

he nobly vindicates hiimself ; " i go my
ssay. and you shalI seek me, and you ali
die in your lis. Whitler I go, you cannot
coms."' They understandi hilm in a gross
niaterial sense, "Will lue kill hineself, be-
causa lie maid, whither I go you cannes
cone."' low meekly lie corrects them-
" you are from boneath, 1 arn from ahove:
you are of <bis world, I an nt of tiis
vorld."-Speaking as no man uver spake,
"with authority" he pursues his threme, the
'anger of some of his heoarers kindling at
overy passage, till heatring him say, the
truth ahail maki you free"-and taking
his words literally, they give loose ta their
pent up passions as they cry out tait-thiey
were never slaves--"wo," cried they in-
dignantly, "-we areihesoed of Abrabam ;
and we have never been slaes teo any man;
how sayest thou yeu shal be free."-
Ho imssmetdiately tells them, that lie speaks,
-notkof a literaîl,,but a spiritual slavery.
-" Amen, amen, I say unta you ; t<bt
whosever committeth sin is the servant of
sin. Now the servant abideth not in the
house- forever ; but the son abideth for
ever.. If; therefore, the son shall make-
yotu free, you chall befree indeed.''

The next passage in continuation is no
less remarkable. " I know that yau are
the children of Abraham: but:you seek
ta kill mie, becauso my word halli no
place in you. I speak tliat which I have
seen toitht my father : and you do the
things that you have seen with your fa,
lher. They apswered, and maid ta him:
Abraham is our father. Jesus saith to
thom :- " If you be the children of Abra,
haNa, do the works of Abraham. But r.ow
you seek. t. kill mie, a man who have spa-
ken the truth to.you, which I have heard
from God : tits Ahraham did.not.. You
do tha deeds of yourfather.!"-.Wlat fa-
tler? They understand him to say liter-
ally, tai thîey were noi tIse legitimate as.
condunts, and at once exclaim. " Wo
are lot born offornication."-True ta his
rule, boivever harsh the explanation may
sound. in their cars, the. Redeemer tells his
meaning.-" Yeu are o your father--
the devil, and the desires of your father
you will do?,,

Wo shall close <bis point by anotiier ta.
ken fromt tbis rame sixth chap. of St.
John. The Saviour said, " For the bread
of God le ishat hichs cometh dowrn froni
heaven, and gieth life ta the world," his.
hicarers tako lis words literally, and cry
out, " Lord give us always this bread."
lue corrects them by explaining himself
spiritually "I am <lie brea. of lifo ; lie
that comtih ta nie shlli not lurtnger ; and
he that behleret in mo shai not thirst."

It is, we hope, now pretty clear, that.
tue unifozm mode o. teachi*.ig iiIth ho
Saviour was--~when. ls hearers under-
stood him literally, whilst lie wishied them
ta tako lis words figuratively, ai
once to correct the mistake and thus re-
move their difficulties. evill M r. Robert
Sears have tie hardibood <o say itha the.
Saviotr aid so at Capharn*aura. knowing
.as lue did that they took his worJs liter-
ally ?

Is.fît not a. oast presuntabo tlh,at ai tak-
-ing hiq words literally they understood bim
as lie initended they sioula? For this
let us view him as in case 28. tiamely.
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Wlhen speaking literally, and Isis hearers
taking bis words literally were tbereolre
right, yet under thi t' 3ht impression hiýs-
ed objections, how did ho act 1 Our an'-
swer is-that when understood, as he
wishes to be understood, be the conse,
quences what they might, no matter what
objections wero started, ho fearlessly.
stands te his words, und over and over
again in defiance of all prejudice, boldly
repeats the vory expressions that miglit
have evon shockcd his hearers. Let us
adduco a case or two.

The ninth chapter of St. Matthew, opens
with a romarkablo instance or this. Sur.
rounded by the Pharisee, aver on the a%
lert to traduce him, lie satnies tlien as lie
announced tho doctrine that the son of
man bath power on carth to forgive sins.-
On the occasion of curing the man sick of
the palsy, Ho I said : Son, bu or good
hoart thy sins are forgiven thee." They
take his words literally, and they are
right i osj'oke literally ; and on this cor-
rect Interpretation of his words. thoy rest
thé charge of blasphemy I " They said
within liemiselves; This man blasphe.
meth"-"L who can forgive sine but God
only." They are shocked at the idea of
man forgiving sins. They consider it
blasplemy. But how does tlie divine
teacher act-doe3 he modify his expres.
ions? No, fearless in tho truth of the

doctrine, he cannot compromise witih his
enemies, or stoop te flatter tlieir preju.
dices, burhe boldly repeats te obnox
ious expressions : "l Why think you evil
in your hearts-whieh is it easier te say
Thy-sins are forgiven thee, or to say,
Rise up, and walk 1 But that you may
know that the son of man hath power on
earth TO roaRaVE sINs, ho saish &c. &c.,
and thus performai e miracle to prove the
truth of the doctrine. The man is cured
-and " the multitude seeing it feared,
and glorified God, who had given such
poeer to mafn," exclaiming, 4 we never
saw the like," (Mark Il. 12 ).-Perhaps
Ibis was oUne of the compiler's extravagant
notio'ns.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGEliCE.

The Rev. Dr. Aubert, priest of the
Congregation of Oblates of the Immacu.
late Conception, is noiw in Dublin, deput.
cd by the founder of tie order, and his su.
perior, the Right Rev. Dr.Mazeroe, Bishop
of biarseilles, on business of this institute,
which lias received the express approba.
tion of lis Holiness.

We regret te find that the pious and
patriotic parish priest of Westport, and
dean of the àrchdiocese of Tuamt), Very
Rev. Dr. Burke, lias been for some lime
ittdisposed. Ve are rejoiced to find,
however, that lie is now nearly recovered.
As a proof of the great efforts made by
dhis worthy clergyman to promoto solid
piety and religion, ho is now engaged'in
establishing a branth of the House of Mer-
cy in Westpor', and will in- a few days
bave soie Of Ilie religious'ladies of that
admirable community from tlie Couvent
of Carlow.

Atan eanrly: hur, on Monday ïnorning,
uapwards of Sévehty children of-both-sexes,*
belonging to lie North Union Wurk-hÔusd,

approached, for the first time, the huly
sacianient of tho euýlarist, -in the most
collecied and edifying manner, in ctie Ca-
tholic chapel attached te that institution.

The festival of St.Duminick was obser,
ved as a day of special devotion ait theo
Dominican Convént, Sligo ; and il was
gratifying to behold the very largo nom,
ber of communicants <hat thronged tlie
rails of che Friaiy Chapel during tle cela-
bration of mass. In course of tie day
thero was a solenan benodiction of ctie
blesed sacranient. The sermon was
preached by lie Very Rov, T. D. Hibbeis,
the very respectable prier of the order in
Sligo.

The Right Rev. Dr. Blake, Bishiop üf
Dromoro, embarked at Warrenpoat .on
Wednesday evening, on a visit ta lis Ho.
liness Gregory XVI. lis lordship will
proceed via Liverpool, London, Do"r,
Bologne, &c. Ho will, wu belleve, bo
absent froa the diocese for about tlree
meaths, durin which peuicid ia piaus
and venerable clergyman, tle Very Rev.
Dr. M'Conville, dean of the diocese, vill
officiato as ezofficeo till his lordship's re.
turn.-Netory Examiner.

Diocese of Cionfert.-On Monday, the
8th mat., at the hour of ten o'clock, A: m.,

the examplary Bishop of Clonfert, tie
Riglt Rev. Doctor Cocn, entered the
Catholic churci of Portumimn, anl ca-
tcchised thé candidates who pre.ented
themselves ta his lordship,, in order to
receive froni hia the seven-fold gifts of
the Holy Glost.-lis lordship has now
terminated his triennial visitation for this
season, and after visiting for this sea-
son, tie parishes of Eyrecoirt, Lu-magh
(Kng's County), Killimore, Quansboro,
Laurencetown, Mulla, and Portumna, lie
arrived ut bis residence ai Loughrea, on
Wednesday, the 10tlh instant, in the en.
joyment of good healh and spirits, and
bas conferred the holy zarrament of con.
firmation on 1,902 person',896 of which
were males, and 1,006 females. Trnily
callous, indeed, te every feeling, and te
every sense of religion, mist the heart be,
which warms net afier beholding <he holy
and indefatigable zeal of such a veneraîble
prelato in importing to his beloved flock
theseven-fold gifis ofthie Holy Gliost.

Russia. - The quarrel between the
Pope and theiRussian government is like-
ly Io becoma more serious. h'lie Bishop
of Podlachia has been taken from his dio-
cese and shut up in a cloister. The laie
public address of the Pope against the
Emperor is known. But the Emperor
persists i his order thai no Cathtlic Vig-
nitary shall correspond witih Rome.-G.r-
man Paper.

hXDhA.-Thea Riglit Rev. Dr. O'Connor,,
Bishop of Madras, has arrived in Dublin
front Rome, wherc his lordship had been
for some cime. His lordship lins come to
this country for the benefit of his nativo
air.

The Right Rev. Dr. William J. Whe-
'Ian, Coadjutor Bishop of Bombay, arrived
in Dublin from Londor..

The Very Rév. Dr. Olliffe, of Cork,
has been làtely appointei to the Cn:iholic
Vicar-Genealship of ~Bengal, in room of

;Dr. Kelly, deceased.

By a letter lately received from Dr. this .most aciive bishop. Having some
Carow, wu are assured that, in ordor.to knowledge of-<he state of religion in the
establish Catholicity in Calcutta, and various colonied and other dependoncies
diffuse tho nfluénce of religion throughout connected with Great Britain, and of ste
tho vast district committed to ls charge, wretclhed aid whiclh is given by the govern-
nothing moie is requiro <han a compe- mont for tle support of the ministry in
tent supply of zoalous missionaries. To several vi:ariatos, we think it important
realize so desirabl tin object, his lord- for the Cathtoics in those parts tu make a
ship, with chat zeai and disinterestedness proper appeal to tie proper quarters on
which bas ever marked his truly apostolic this nost important subject.-Ib.
caroer, has placed at the disposai of the
Rev. Mr. Downloy, St. Vincent's Semi- TAe New Coltege ner Dublin for the
nary, Castlonock, sufficient fuands to de- Foreign 4tissions is receiving ail <ite aid
frey thé expenses of sucht clergymen na and attention of which it is se eminuntly
may be disposei te devote themselves to deserying. The venerable Archbishop.of
this important mission, and who shall D.ubli, notwithstandiag bis great nga and
have obtained the care and approbation of the heavy duty at this moment of his visit-
thteir respective bishops. Arrangements s.O, by bis presence, aid, ani approba-
hàvo aise been mado by his lordship for tion, lias given it ail the support in his
tho freo education in this country of a few graco's power. On Friday last (the 39th
ecclesiastical atudents for the Calcutta inst.) his grace presided at another mct-
m.ssion, who my be recommended for ing of tho clergy beld in the presbytery of
their piety and classical acquirements. St. Michael and St. John, Dublin. The

NEw SooTH War.r.s.-The Rev. Coîl Very Lov. Dean Meyler, V. G., tie Very
M'Coll, Catholic clergyman, died .on tha Rev.Dr. Yoro, V. G., Vanerable Arch-
21st of February, at Port Macquarie, deacon Hfniliton, and a great number of

New South, Wales. Ho was a native of clergymen, attended. A resolution was

Scotland, and liad been only a fow weeks passed,,appinting a committee te exa:ine
in the colony. afier a suitablo place and louse for the

college, and to report the terins, and ail
The Hon. and Very Rev. G. Spencer párti::ulars connected with it, to ait ad'.

arrived at Limerick on Wednosday, 17th, journed meeting, which was te bu lield on
and in Clare, on his way ta B.rr, from Friday, 2Gih (yesterday), in the sanie
Linerick on Thursday, the ISth instant., place. About £1,200 bas beau already
where lie was gracioisly received by the subscribed. The promised subscriptions
Very Rev. Dean O'Shaughnessy and the and donations are earnestly solicited to
other clergy. Ho inspected the religious enable the comriiltee te commeoice cite
establishments, and was delighted witl the good work.-Ib.
magnificent catliedral here, whicli is nlowi Mouni Melleray Abbey, at Cappoyin,
nearly conpleted, and is a monument of County Waterford.- Mr. Joseph Elias
tlie piety, <aste, and zoal of tlie paster, to Clarke, tie agent in Dublin of tis admir-
whose zeail its erection is mainfly owing. able bouse, lias been for some time seri-
The Hon. and. Rev Mr. Spencer and tlin ously ill in Dublin. To prevent imposi-
other clergy tlien proceeded to <lie splen. tion-as another person in iany parts lias
dié mansion of Riglit Hon. the Master of been cullecting without authority - it is
the Rolls ai Drumconora, whoro tlhey were riglht to notice <hat the right Rev. Lord
hospitaibly received. The sermons of the Abbot lias not appointed any other person
Very Rev. Mr. Spencer in Liierick, but Mr. Clarke t: receive tie subscrips
Clare, and Birr, have been publishaed even tions of the people for: this most. mierito-
ini tle Protestant journals in tIhese parts rious object.-Ib.
of Ireland. His miild arid neek demennor The Right Rev. Dr. Villian Valsk,
las made a greant imprssion un tei msos .Coadjutor Bisliop of Nova Scotia, ieftintolerant amioug those separated froms us.buino rdy tpa hsÇzwl
Catiolic . i o Friday welek t pay his farewell

The Rev. William Ialligan of Trim, -st is ratives anti frends in ::ro
slte. first priest who himself look ant ed* cou<y et IViterfart, of whicli bis lord-
ininisiered the tee.total pledge in East ship is a native. On the Suniday and

Meath, lias left D.ublin for Glasgow and Vednesday precediwg,lie pcepleuf Kisigs.
ather parts or Scotiand, for a few days. town, Io which he lias bceen aitached for

The Very Rev Dr. Kirwan, P. P. of sote ycars, met, and agreed on presen t.

Outerard, and Vicar-Geineial of tue dio- ung lun wph n substantiai token of their
cse of Gahvay,wiio,with the express sanc- respect and gratitude. On his return from

tion of his Holiness, lias so powrfully and a , a suble adress and acconm-
so efflectuntlly defended sthe faithl and'mait-nyin gi0 d epeetdtad e

tainied lthe ddctrines of t he Caiholic ceived by, his lordshtp.-Ib.
Church in Lond .n aid other parts of IIouse of Loretic.-On Friday ste 19.h
England for soie tin., bas ai rived in tie Jist., four reiigioais ladies were solemnly
centro of his beloved dock. by whofn ile pYoftesed in lte beautiful charchs ofRauth-
lias been receivei with every mark Of fariaam, near Diablin, atiached tu the
affection and respect. lb. Hause of Loretto there. The va:neriable

The Righl Rev. Dr. WVhelan,.Coad. Archbishop of Dublini performed tle im.
jatorBishop of Bombay, is naking ar- postng ceremocy, assisted by the Very
rangements to sail from Dublin in Octobor. Rev. Dean, uthe Vicar-General, and a
The Rev. John Walsh, O. S. A.. aid considerable number of the clergy. A
several other èIergymèn, are te accoipa- select nuruber of the relatives and lay
ny his lordship on this uccasioî. Wetrusi .friendis of the religiouswere preseit, ant
thrati te aid nbcessary for this impotanm weirc greatly edified on tho occasio.-
mission will.be extenàdd in du'e timue .o ilb.
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PitOVINCIAL PARLIMiENT. Great Britain upon the same terms as Ca- 'ostate, but it was not so in th East.-- nt oicI, but let lthent set out with this.
IloUsE OP ASsMILY. ladian wheal, which was lost ; yens 18,1 Tle lion. rnenlerfor Richelieu hid spo- WVo.niast no favotir front. tien, but to bD

'Tiursday, Scpt. 2. 1iays 89. Mr. Viger expinlned ; he e- kon of the acility of ncquiring hond, but m-gde secmte iu the psîo-ssoi to property.
The flouse went into committec on the 'gretted that the vote on Ihe journals wouild ihere wos no faciliiy for ni certitaiing tht WVhy do sithi Englisi leava Lower Canáda,

duty on.Foreign wieg; nnd resuned the npparently place lion. miembers votinîg [Ie, and there weru nty incumbrncs butiii order tu invest ilcir monoy whoro
dulinte of last ni Igh. Mr. Les\ie in tIe against a prnpositifin tu whiclh th'y were t'n land whîict h i vas iînliontible ta.kiow. il %Vih lu %evuro. 'I ho difference in pros.
chair. Tie quesi loti of duty being on Il scally favotuahio ; but ho tittight thei hon. General tuirtgnges iighti be known and perity-bîwoon Upper and .Lower.Canada
1-'oîeign wheat was put jumidst a ]Hbae of member frot Quebec iaid taken a wronig done away, but othler inctiibrances cou'd i grtall ning to the diflrant laws retat-
cties of " order, ) " question, " "hliear course ; he sl.tIld havo bien saîisfied wh t..- Tihere had been 18 months' inotice iig io prop•t ty, und if >nu vould sec

him,"&0. dut itg whict sevcrui al cbers the deciaration of the hnui. gentlemenca n of the ordinance, tnd il litdt, been ini oper- Loer CUnnaidi pro<parous, )ou must, rans
Ss-ayed to speak but coulid not bu heurd, tlie Troasury bonch's,. %ho vere resption' aion since Septîember last for etirrenit der Ille lile tu propniî y securu and ils

antd n as carriedi il thi aftiimiative. sible for their stateiiets of the intentions transactions, but tint for ast. I1ad it v.hdi'y cnsilv- acriniîed. Lpnd brings
M r Harrison rose to follow up tli st of ite Imperial Goverunent, with iespect been îonly a short dl.ay tlt w4s asked, lhitti 'ihre niowa, huraus-thoreis no. salu,

i esolution by proposing, a. duty of 3s, ster. to tIe proposition before the Hous(-. T'l' would not hava opîposed it : bil 12 miioithis ol tieniand. sennd ili.re-fore fli haitabint.s
per qunrter to Le iniposcd on Foreigit question of concurrence ws ilitn put en vas ta tlg. Th lnaw mnay be ido catiut pay. Mlerchants donot prosecule,

wiat coning into thle Province. This fth first reso!titioi, and carried-veas 49 m *oi.re perfect thatiu brings nt bprice. 'I ha ordn-
sui he thought wvas at fatr one and sucit nays 13. Tie second resotution was then 12 ilonîths to do ltht. Custoiarv dower e was driwn u by Chietf Justico Stu-

as itoitld mect thc views of the Imperial concurred il, by the same division. On itn Loer intda gives to t ctildrei nf; art, and couldf not be su iiiperfgct as
Parliamaeti, as fio:n ail the informa ion ptiing the third resolulion, that iioved by a marriag h.'of ta real estuto the - soine iaid erespted ; but lie vas williig

tliai ho had breei alie to obtain on tha Mr. Cide yesterday, aissitling tle expO- ther laid wh-len li murried. lile vouid ask t admit of odifientions if they would
subject tlho stnt of 33. per quarter was diency of taxintg alt Anierirain ogrictIllu- thhon, l. maetber for Richelieu fui çoe tallIv him ta preserve tl t liain points of
loocad oit lt home ns boiig a safe proec- rai produce. fl. ilton. moved ta cxaation on ita sibject. th mtiaisutre tiiiteiid. Mr. Moffadt
lion. After a long debate Mr. Ilarrison's lia following be adilet thereo: t fliat all Mr. Vig-er explained the law of cusio. ilitn .novul that th tinta bo exten led six
motion ws113 Put and carried. Mr Childe agriur il piroduce introduced into de mary dower, giving half tho esiate to the nouths Only.u
iioved ihat ai ither aigricultuisl produice Disiric of Gnape, for th usa of the Fish. -hIdrj'n. la liad been fiIty years 1i Mr. Que.-nel exphîinod lie law tif Loi-
le in.Ad. Tie motion was amended and cries. hiae exempt from'duty," whichi was iractice, and never heard any copn ts. er Canaud on lthe question, sayiig that
re-amended, putt ani carried, and a scene rejccilt by nt vole of 18 to 38. Tie -ab ih- la hîw req.tîrts study. If lie wv'ere to mtarriages were gencrAly mada withi con-
of clamour, tipronrtr and confusion, that de' jectio was stated iy sane of îte hon- t.mik of teade, withtout iavtg bren in a' tracts, but whien, not so made. the law
lies desatiption. Yeas 37, Nays 23. nemiihuois to be li difticuhly whtici wo'nuld mtî, lkant's counting house, lie would ba stepped in, atnd provided itattie-ciildreni

ari-e in ditingiiisiing, buit il wns adiiitied l..ughiiel at. And su il was wiih tlie Lat of <lia miarriage should hava half. ofi th
Pridiay Sept. 30, that produce imported inio Gispe fr on the of the couItIry. An English gen-ctleman falter's properly. Ilq idmitted tint ina

Oni motion beiig made tait hlie Ilotiso United Sitntes by sea for tli use of theat buuglil a tract . 120 square iiiieisom casas motriages could not be known,
me:iet to-nmorrw, aIt t 'clock, Sir Aua Fisheries shoild lie exempt, as if wvas de. .d bouhan Ctrat ofi 120 squ ro nuis, or with .reat difficuty, bust the ordinance
Mlaenab menionedl that it hd bean iriti, sihabte io exend evelry practicable encour' ti-l sa o t ala h u in r of lil was rit-fective and oppressive, inasmuch as

rated liat uie filotise would be proroguedg. ngeent. The. originil resoiulution was ltait [l llhad somet pîoaety isiiel'f, and it a it reqiuired ltie regisiration ofal deods,&c.
on Tuesday ne:i. M r. Merriit subnited a'adopied. Yeas 39, N.lys 26. Iîite is dear to tutu a, J.ily auier ina,'s, pased by ltl seiginir, whereas these are
motion for nructigit the cutmittee of n. l io then introducecd -n bill in on record in his ofiicr, and full information

land lin felt qmite scecure abinut titles.Ilhe whtle o il Comirnerrial Bank ßill accordiIco wîith the twos first resohtions. regariing them canbc had for nothing byta co'ide rit lil et Mr. .1)offl iîiîerrisptcui, and saiid lieto consider fhe propriety of repealing the It proposes a duty of 3s. sterling, per lim. n b ay itiiending purchînser. Titus a dqublo
double secuity clatuse in the Banking Ac. pariai quarter, such duity togo io p aller- .d tica exianan, but tlic 1ti1n. registration was imiiposed, and a vast nîeed-
After a litile conversation il was wiih ation on lie 5th day of July ntext. Tho gent'ulan w-as going into :he wiole ques- less expentc incurred. ie tin moved
drawn, ta b sunmttittel ta morrow'. pireanb!o expresses confidence that ipont .u'. Mr. N. hen gava stcspealing tc ordinance so

Mr. ll.annisoN laid before tli Speaker te imposition ofa duty here upon Aincr- flaliitis tîtit it acotîîary dor. r os i cncrniied seignorigl rightsi This
tva niessages front li eeltency-..te ican wieat importedi tae Provinro Ia had himself bought proryin Mon. not bin i order, wasgthdrawa Tthe

tical l 1816, wiichi cost 3,500l., atind tonio ing in order, %as withdrawn for tae
irst relavti' to hlic lanti and tli publie suci whiteaat willie ainîtle duity free, or , . present.
wpork4, ransmitting a ti spatclh from Ite rathier as Canadian into ite ports of Great a i n n to tie
Colonial Secreary, sitaes hat the Gov% Britain. clatii, andl p:d ic seller atnd b children been appoed to registr.stions; and the

craonns ared aio ul every en- The report of the Comiteßyears afier, the want of prosierity in Lower Cutada was

.; qenit mi ide b' the bita govrertnent- ti whi on the Freidom of E cin was re- r d4ed, s a. ie of i h iilden 'c'mo blaied, hat it wvas not in fauli. He and
t.e lanu uno' to I, ve rc e to wth ex- i ceiv andd and concurred i. Bill ordered to an said tLa father had been arried dhrect is wi, iadt been i27 ars go in law for

isting debt, but (o ba drvo:od ta carrying be engrossed. Mr IIarrison. i ha a i oi a. popety that belonged, to tiemts, and
out the coaniemphited publie work, ta ba that plroperiy. fT after hein,, deprived of it for 14 years,
ta sed by thn o province a t a ralc not ex- fSaurday, Oct. 1. my gt jdgmnt vas given ini thîcir favour, but the
ceeding fve per cent.-- sinking fund io Wien va enterad, thle iouî-t vas in d I naund thitn falil, and they fost £GO,-
be creaied ofýai least tiva î.er cent oi tie comtn'tee on a propusition of NIr. Chris- given it ta themi : yet ie had the best 0. Yeti-he wo'd unt therefore inipeacli

prmcipal ta bue grumu .teeid by the tots on- tie ta amend ite act relating to uiilocuted legal adice i i nunking lis bargain and thle hiw%,athiiouglh it aightt htave been more
hlie publie works. A l ntimation was gi- lianJ in Lower Cunada. It w:is e-rrie", draw· -, his deed. llow thietn wer emi' speedy.in its tecisions. le coul hav

vcn, that beynni the sutim of a million and and ut bill for the purpose vas brought gran.. generally tl be proicatei ? Thes o guarded the gentlemen oppos'te fron Clho
Shlai, tha Criai Government was not ia. hanse nith whici hie .vs contncctcd lad lsses hue comliplaieild of, h.d h.been aip-
p:epar i to guarantce a toan. The se- The herus i the wert into Connmittee on boughit property in 1795 ; and lfter htav\ pliei Io. lie had proposed 20 years ago

eurnd msaage recommended a granzt ta the proposition of Mr. Jones tu aiend t li ig il it possebsion 20 years, a. claim vas ta etiabisli bureaus of record on princi,
Dr. Rilipli fur lits serviccs as E'migrant Rlegistry Ordinatce of Iotver Canada, l'y uad- naainis: il for dower. Te Leg'sila-. ples of juitice to ail. Ilad advised gen-
Agent, n-ot exccedJ.: £500 sterling. Dr. extending the tine for registrationu to tle tive Council of Lower Canada lid collect. temen how to glard. propetly, and hiad

Rolph's reporit w.a transmitted. wit th 31st Dee., 1843. euh a body at evidetico on this. st.bject, proposei a law far the parpose ; but there
imes.age, and 500 copieb in Eniglish and. Mr. D. I. Virer said the laws of Lov. - hieh tvs on their journtauls, accessible to vas such an olutcry against it,. <liat ho had

1'renclh ordered ta be prinited. er Canada were favorable to fie acquisi- mîerbers, and- would show the. neccssity lt abandon il. The ordinance was said to

The order of ste day f.sr receiving Ihe tiaun of property ; but tis registry ordin- cf a registration of deeds to discover mort- hava been drawn up.by a iman, of talents.

report t· tIle conmitte-, on imposing a du- ance would entail nit expense of £5000 gages, viiclh it was olherw-ise hard or imt% Ho.admiited il.. Chief Instico Stuat was

IV on forogn whcat beinz called up, hie on <lue Seignory of Montrea alone, and portant to discover. Emigrants asked for not huis best frieond,. but lie iad avlways ad,

Twstinuu oa contcuirrotent vas puat uipon shie how many tests of thousands througiou a registry law,' nd tit years ago we wqre mitted hIis talents. But, as vas said in re-

resahm adoied by thu commniîtte, se- Ihe province, lie coutild îlot tell. On titis told ta wia:t and a meîasure should b pro- gard ta the "Code Civil," Judges are bad

prately. Mr. hia, k moved as a rider ta accouai alone t :as uecessary to exteni parcd, but nothting was dore. . Tweive legislators. Thîcy cannot a'ays gencra-

dha fir> of Mr.' llarrisoi's resoiutions, the lime, in order îo.distribute the experi-. mombths more are now asked, and titen it lize titeir idas sa as to embrace al the

"provilel that C,.nadian whîeat bc admiil- on a. longer period. would b the same. He alipatlcd ta gen, diversified maitersthat.ut law sltçuld com-

aeu nio île ports of Great Britain .Juty Mr. Moffat said, te members of Ca- ienjen opposite, now thiat they havo pow- prchend. Ha wouldsa,--and said it ivitis
ree, or at merely a naominal duîy; nnd nada West iardly knew low the East vas er to use it wilth noduration, nand grant gratitude for ic regent- ciang e,-that if

tiait Amierican wheat coming ino thi s siiated ut> his matter. The West liad justica ta the English settlers in Lower the government liad, always beep admin-

ceutitry, and rxportd, be received intoi great fac lity for guarding ties to rcal Ciiada. Confidence cannot bue aquired istered as it îs now,' wili ani for the peo-
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-pie. instcâd oagilinsi îiâ tîtase andi ailier lîôu.qo liàd rasdrned, Mfr. Williams ill liait S t a Ë. t fî n P4ct.. N
d usiruble reforsas would liave averao made laets ira lise cialt in coiiiîtiée ropiet ta
long $go. 'danse rcinarks that lîsti becu înnd6 byýsay- Itundrode of chilidren andadaflts art tostvea CELEýT1AL BÀ*ýt O,'-CIIIA.

wvith wqorme, WlFià iorna otilei eaaua lit; tidon 'For tbe cur&e of ail dîscass'..o jran tir
ffr. I>areial said il wea bigily expedient ing dia eGovornment lias] assumes] file Ca. eupposod teb W thatruc one
eauxnd, 110 lied] diflicuili> in innking [lourdgI10r IL h adtuitItedtby ail dssctýre tliat 8O2coa &ii t ea ai reqtiire ee!eincat appla'calicti.

Ioa Xur %vouait or cbilid existu taui vrhit ae oa~o

hiiniscîf u,îdersload i lEîîgIisi, but II)Dliglit )iv..Ilitlcks <Issented. Tritea Go\'rn. llet' iroutit:d Viti, worm.s, tin' in ilundrcds of PELLOWV CITIVR NS-ý4'etiias you
ail wouid' admait is tiaocssity afocxtaiiditig l'lotit lied eungaged] ta finish tise larbouç cole,o oad t lte, aitipoe lvr.e ofcrs tinta t<ii li aéii ho'c ôcr

Ille tiall. 1,11f qun<iy (,f pipers; go bc and fond the toits maco Vr ta 1110113 ais su- hi luun fatniy-%lilio ia truli tltey di e ro tr>ansti dicasbu o sur
iegist.,red i3 innitiirnble ; f.rif i tinteof af àiv fortie niîonîY ihl trnay-bio vped Vcaamthacoids' bon tailicateil dlî4t oill1 disetisosctts cltar'!otef,. ,liait

in n eliy, t .<auo fb6bôtlo of' ItOLfl. rnnny otiiors tirai n1%,9111. bca aîîeifflneda îra
Lit0 or ÇIl2 tir i,îdiivd any~ s-tin, liuwae'r ril iliat iliti ilot nt ail absolvu thô coin- STOCKLSL'IfllFUiE.ftL titi Cost ora quar. ~ m,ô~ x1î;~ai iu

aimait, %vas paîtsud bt'fuio amuiry, it ope- pîâary front axisîiini debis. Tuac lutin ta t fa lui f'0 trdrli rulýirol r!
1 sw ,ickening tha tiaatit thit ttLdt liintN ly rolioved,àhy Ille-useQI cC lais. sicdiciiîc.

raitd os a iluîrtgaag. 'l'li law i sa dulèrc. th l i lliy 011 scaO Ille t cill cs. Flinu!' Uc-aid wlîo clin C'ver rluagly, thîeiisliel %VU eantiestly requosi Ille nilllicteg ta giî'o
lave, andth it!tll 1iupii'nt, su %ai.t uga*%iit ttu Orofa Illhe tackldedrs. Tisat Gani' fur' sat ryinz \VORNil EXTl't!.iiI.liTOIit, it ar trial.

it, iliaI but u l! hiave bouts regisiercd, tentait. lva1 lie rrieit of tuis,.but lie thatîglit "'lien th, ibiso e si'met)ftjo ii i, lte,11 ànorickissii.l

in act ai v < îos oltli cu roi tyo r. Few il ' rovince: %vas iiîd cbted (a him far tua do lutt-buL lklwa . 9osid am a «uFg'1vý -ldt "aun t o o r b t l s~ p i
ii whcl lthidcen owad a diseust bi %vital il ny. Jlow' iripoaiiani Bains frocly. narniig vnsd c%-cixing. tilia lise

olti deedïs have boers regiatered. T1ire mieir tiîcile idCuefond aer) Io use il, ala %wtîo wiili dàto telle hIl rat flat OfYourlandi and i acniicînâlly rub <ie
Enlsturn tovllbtlps. lîad itakati fur a logis. 1 aii 1lîdged [lis ettate far ite.,Caôstr.cticrt poiibibility tu do %iihius, il 1 là àh OYCY pa~rent part 1v .wi vith a rougis clatît, and it %Vii

liîant as niai a 1 uto, a Ilaitaself liit queii'ion rî>nyeio au
trathuaa aici, aniatl was paissuti ; but iii. of t tit iabour. jas trulli alid saotinail. ZerILîsiilreev tiau

iltugl thy rtsiv and isCuejnlî'ý Sir Allais JIkZi'a scai lau * %as saine - Mr, 3. GJ. ilINGOLI> ha) a ýlit!'! yO? . 1k Ilava, yau Ille rlietniahisciiIf
tîaulita> Ii'V Oah. i g iu tilt santu siuto %vitli respect ta riuc.ite-r (two >aiecks aiad a'thcitlo-i lay n t' * iauP art afeced %villacold wîatér andi

lttidabtuit few drems totGý1Istr compert tl1 mi). itîlhou, relier,~v~c ]XUL«.li'C cistit soai, ilion baic i. %vtl varia.
ýwithIlleaa si-igno'rhes, îaflaèr tha nc linti pas. îllîu Desja-alhiia Canit i%*;tIliais difrece -VE1.IIUP %vis?,1nt rabx da),i ivti uoulîcld

le hyasked fuîr il %t:a. da>liay. Tisera. Ilovever tiant ilpaisi 011tuiatang;uail rocavorcîl raipi'!t. auti eitn apply iha'lBalin uti tht. ; ofin-CI
fora tiuw îtwîel iigiaa laiste il ho rcqîtir., li haîe îuGorîni uldsua 1  u.<iii i.awdw'en livîýawas(r lase yaurdhand tof'orc tae rire. \Yast, - very
cil for lie ONt sett!;iîcts, iii wîîichîu ith ta trbours in.tîio proyince. 11.anlau, 1ar à 'a shltt,taidl1 kriat dtctt ialîrdday.,Innd'utese uaiîîfthice a day,

aîu iib ro dea ds s i h aid et ~ na ~ T ite bill w as branglivin, extoîîding the' cf i'ion u tit, sal tciiig orfit ao ios . À iiütiii a nd

Tlu reiîe.ja~iS i aîu;irtinte 7 yc-, «e. *rvded - il hiltoi'Cst ljie ay Y, e '.O . a O lovida' fcaj lise fil !ly, èeiît. litosônie-dducses. -
townîshîips. 'lliem g etepnei ite aiîiîîauîy for KoLMsrodîcs vîîi't hvaytau animbneas ar coidness in

roasîti whîy il sîttiti bua vxitded Ia a P~I"Ilctly pailla and Ille sacuricy romains FUGI k'. aticibruugtit oVa'y iws.( qaliititici ôf your legs, arans aor feet' 't If sOe, rub dita
langer piiud, niait iibom*o faciliy. lai tlao as aIt jrcseir. ><<>ortil for Loo ort ilirei days, andi' tiao'cltit Èitw aleetcd i partwclt wiit à. toui. cloila, andi
oid parishes aliiîost &ae -fariner lias lits limtd Theî Report ü( tha Coiîînliitca Of Cut.-le igma a. ment ics, fui ptcgt~ i ly tItis Balin freîaly twie!a dny, and i
in aile bluck, bait i lias tîercî aicquireal -s litrgpiîcirs wvas ilion rendi andi recuived, Su%>ail Children in a iaiglîl reurectable lai short tinîô il wii bo rcnîaovcd. « ut

iiay ia i3radit-aiy hàicvrtust a fttgl'.tÇti x hiav yau Ile pilqs 1'tIf, saap1  ls
soveral lots, nia L hag. mote deuds. Atnd tise andl soii fusiiear rotine btisiticsstranscî. ici t, aia %co. al.cttred raapiiy. ribla lIais Ver PiItn 'ltace limes a dit3y, aad iti a bliert
litiaibar is geaieralir mniecseti by liko se d vts ieIuoeaiurid laue iuC %iib vl

curaties~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ aIr orne lai i Iuaeadjuie. iiU of silo bat fansiiîin thiiglior tiecu<iib 'i' rEiio
a'iiswililr cirtillivei andi -bIouc of st. Jlisi'd Pais, il liao beaus tIare> yau Ille Naîdu11cl oris

w h iiela U 3 u b g imeraî . D elyaiesda1à ,. Oc. 4. USa, froin lise circu'aasnnco ofimvinie~tdat las i lb s, apply he Bai ireco a
wlslchi~~~~~~~ ara .lot urgsuei alm r.. ~o large qttlnlity cf*worm?, ailler ui oflacr a day, anti atil unplasuaît cns.t<ians %Viti

as tliereforo iîeccsa'.ry, anJ aiguillesr yvatr g'l ' 1,oi.0 net nt lI' a'CIock.' 'lia roanodius tiid faite'!, iict ivos varyczcaaeisi1soniapar
%vill iiardly Uc -;Iiûiicieuit. tuminuites laae'iag boeii mcat., a few ptitioaîs laitoat" iniisît part of tha city. . cysniýiapar

Mr. liiic lin'lisined vill ilitrestgo %ortiA Fle4ily ~I JIE R SEY&j tyiv - Ilavo you spraincd. yotirself If so,
i~r jrsaa>t'.vc;al ctitdrea by lise usc af i. one, a girl of atppiy, 11,0 Daim 4iie lime.z :a, rub.

Thle fuliiag BUis were suerally rend culIbt )"'ars 01 sge. 1aaatbçcoaia ezceodingiycaabiai g weii liii yaur 1i aaa dand, . it %vil] suuaaLlo ou mniurf<rMonitmorency. INu iaa Ica tiaa ll Vertliu, vas garial. aUcîaov
une abjects ta tire I)illachpla arregiN.tratin i rnr iiealLnase flgaltii ttiiixt d3Y tdans: a lon wvorans %vore di3lodA gand .[" uBurso uisiI u

Citurcli Teniprc lihîiv- of UIl Diacesu of -hc tR off tho, Yo)rniîftlao, tvaaan adia0 bec Linc keY. ries rBrl, e
i obecio is to Iliie utaŽcels of <ltac or- Quee -, far iltb inspection antuaar. gageit %orsc, ian'! iada rosairt toa is Vrmaifuge ajîl.1t 31 larea lies :k dattiua

obsanetinst iatif suflicient linta. , i '. faalt"iattlY touglit. sw.y lin increaieblo qatitLy cvili Suop bc . well. ,adyt
Jutante, ant tue «aiglaiaciu Timber ;for c.<ruiadtg stetuinta of waormo an'! îa cura %vas complota, 1a' 'i Jv oaCîor otd? I u

Titis is aile of icu teasuares ilat sliulti 01pv uin f <liale m 1018 Io' tc Cobair g alac lie;haiar ropi' V.a
cama- f uuninniaer tire coasideratiua:o afoverti% 9haoa ,oaîd ' 31lor<i PIIY$tQA-0!& tadig liai' doctoredal .111,Iy the Daim Witt] afeailit-r twp.arà thrue

flitllit Thev wee never n a pnshon ta lis siur ty t'fctiilliati0 Billalor lise îe.lili )otietlden 60111 L« e tisbleesa ai. addy.
amîat Tte at avr at u reeiora bat cico ci 01 8ocri tu 1a0310i. lie And are yoir Limb's; or Joits Sivlled 't

duo sa sîiccos4afillv tiefore, becui JIlle go-n dispi'-'of uteblic Laitis. Ili tlt <litbeo:'tiiy La san'! for,IZOLl.STOCK'S If go, -. is.ply tise Iic itirc tiîaqs aî day,
v~~riameutaaurarhnat~.T beu lit g- T t niparl lias cunîiîr.t; î VER ,IJ>~ ocnd cureal L.b s;eâ,htaL ii a.b;piyIi

iCn % i s h o o able i i aiis furi s o f iiu'FIo u s a s r oc tiv t i a n ti rd- stiapai*odtu ax s, ain'! ltsa p rton s, tco tcd .tnr f a r c a r a n a g a d o c a a g a s t
iiunrasbc îîaaîberfr rd ta a Coasmahttîec o u wii faor, &c Lill riaaiy. a trial orXtlis Vcrliabge iig uvery liaird day. tvith.ca.!tii: suai) nît

Montrenas zlaa aîie.tlt-d <o tiiactna iist de-a of t'IL ned Iho truc causa or tha Rcki3cce, J'y emuiîg aacrfraie <lle «Surae I
lay, ainai ito dea'av cqusit liae cl.ircd ''ie oa.îia nn tio'. A incoallait utiî ~~

*es'l'lie 'lil1 fur tha botter itppariila pu lwnn. la. nxa sttt dlooscsic la o 'anhpyurBas.o ie
Meies of (Jov aiaat sitan abscat from niinemto atoîcsii uiai aes i ttsla avil)lit.bait ceit.. aiîhN:as ETANcait lsapii ii an sa~nu.aadOei

tiiiiancaîdeaii of~ oItes n (.,uuîsacaie, asillag' illgliesî, onateil . o rsisaso etttAv.p*"isBll*nqlllitais Ilaîsei, oslii a bu ureseat ta cannid ý yn %_,îî.îs~iaiiîîècriaî*s 'n~ uîbngkce,.wU a~fatu ùa
Cr Iale sîsliject." (ajaattlie dvi ,iuw asly- thea'rrc Ln. giiative outcl Iya but it'a .làj n rao. 25cn, wiihyi youvwIl witi rIl; ud

Cd,.a as - gtivs-r.laanaiat vîaatd bc jrc1aret i urît-. in.k îeedia stwf l isse Caigiuzion.~.Nvr1u lusa'iltucs iav o ýi Salo n yts 't i s, cl
,'iitth a iiaeumtru aitu.%t sessiona <hichlieaÏ tks ioe. 1.1.131[ f£5 lin eè )ù thi ntieliuu i s SAl rag %villa tdi*e Balni,, ais;s ;aplply ilO

000l buL granteai I-rer l'lajesty for Ilae ex" il have as Dr. Kobluis; tbck's !rrùejI 1
tîepsd oul'lcs.aisfdurvta il arten~sc~ i iae'Guiý'ermait îlot oilwerd'iso liinadSotiity engriaved iitlie u tsidflabel -lenîiJ~ i t."(. cvery n)ig!lt iu

cOti thf sts>.sinetot, affiomslâe & Co., -u abd..
Turi!ras îîuîlahmîg exaaiuraiuiary hanc lait- puip df 1,oaîfaune'tu îows Are yoûUr baeskhfapgçý r<asFott

îu ord'uaurla taitI(uni ia!aqpai'oreIJ bacôitie o iida-.or lusatiI uspttiel3lt ?rt
talien îi. veats tu iausit înt registration i7iI 0 à s È0 0K 0rs.

,rrdaccr, sat Ilii leit Ille finita for bi2. Ailsau<isrcve foet O S'V C &C '., tinties a day, and % Vii* p)ostiveiy. curei

gislative Craintiî asanîucaiag tiat ithe foi- C'OàcentMat,od CO=' ound, . -iiTi-.
iQgi ninlus ueai u r a lati leo. boidy,. o'îa iid x c dr ,. Have yaliD.Colis ôn -iôuI",Fciiil It-sa,sng~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~0v 0tsioautaimiivpaluîton 9i oiî bisl laaid rcaivcdtItî assnt o. %hÀaKRIi: ~.l~n ~laidupyt~~'atadu

C-4 îaioi-al(I %hluuig that thit- '.cis bIi B3il l' o rt'i Oio. thar Regist ry Court FOjTl C U.RilBc ERop ~ ava ya&i 'iU~ 1riaa ur 1
la bu ni tIiuficlu ;tlIjccf' sliaia br$ hslmy àjJadc ~.cal,~.lrai Rçaair,.. o prs '-Tlie.ap pZy'iîhÂ3I;iîaruî
tlle ataci'ssitv ofdeli.-Iuv )Ojltl)onillg~ ~ è>u't Iaral Daibility,_Lu~deu Dsae--.lii' t il ~ î'Ç~ ktt

itase tie lu ,1?ilor àl C,4,aoct cf us[t jr, Scaiv E'rîî 1îtiOa cf Ui kiieîch I<eo
:ulitsider il, anad -a gond wîcastu Wit[ pris Rda~ pc esu.b Pitn1îies or Pistulei aon Lite Faue-Livi,I Baî o hkaaiik>'jt

1od i3 tfi- eacIn e'an.A; cai' Af'cia Mruripi aný4 ypj Qi bis.,~ at)ç~: i î'à-~at kaîcr laitt
orbi elleîr, 'if*ittiiy h ro n<i.i it)4uii;-ta ofJuiie iii Caasiada ease,-rflts, faa> aÏnpue.hb' st,,aiîa n''a'~ t

inte PMn pi inpt,

Te'lîcliese Illai) irOt iitici caîainn'.tea att LAETTLRS A DCASRH AUCEIY.ED. -Van diii wiJ~ti . at tale a ia1d~g.ltiifuî'ls
il"iu llulimioa< Pf tae Cobouitrg Iliirba)ltr'Coilî- laion-.Briid'7.6J.i Diseases arissmm 17rpvî 1aiý .a9»al bai oîaî

Vigny, [,a oes, s G. fIlealot'es aniIlq, Suira.e~ 'gel .ité 1ruu>J3 an i'
aat.iî aying lis ban ai' su3~O ta ned 8ee Prf.Iv v oa>~13, fW Geai ic;'Lifais.ExcQSSiVe' Us.o.Mtccy.,d-'n
Pasiiv, whlicl, ofll:r soteds ' Dixon, .Nclicals, Dixana Edualrd Burka, ---.u - ' .. ,.;

sasetustsSIP va Miclinstl 1'lnnignii, Maias Doyle, «Angus I 3N .liébv ekib ~ lc~ac~f~~el ~a~
,,raultu', ant i li i.latk hn 11.-. 'c tlion.. -;fon*îi, iJôutn, McDo~naidi, .. I)hal Uc ubiUtint vcii'"noid » ggs SIiîaPs lis fianaiuuan.

.iât illed il N'Y alla sueti-1 yeurs. 'AItscraiae )cLellan. . giss £]lt)$ i a sllUoui," cobr~h'a2
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GENUINE Cure for Worms. Carriage, Conchi and Waggon E
1M3ER. A. FAHNESTOOJCS VERMIFUGE; PAINTING.

. (WROLEsAtE AND aiTAiL.) A Prcparcd by H
. A. FAENESTOCK & CO. HE Subscriber begs te inform the Devoed to the simpet rananon and mainteaaces etus

SPittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Public, that he has removed, is Xo1A2, car tine;B EGS lenva to nform lis (nonds and HIS preparation has nuw stood the test S aop from Mrs Scoboll's to WhIeon and ' . ar..
tho publie, that ho lins just recoived of sovral yeats' trial. ndis conidently Clark's promises, on York Streot, whore s t elesff .

a:t oxtensivo and general assortîiont o' mn edaa a mne o i e n' " ho continues the Painting and Varnishing
DRUGS AND NEDICINES, examplod succes that hie attended its admmni, of Crrnmges, Coaches, Sleighs, Wsgganîs, UBLISHED on VEDNESDAY MOnif.

Points. Oils, and Dye Stu/s lish trtion ln over case vhero the patient waaroally or ony kind of light Fancy Work. Aiso, P INGS,l n ime for the Eastern aud Wesa
.1yE' Eng af icted whth Norms.,certainly rendermit worthy tho manufacturo of OIL CLOTIH, ern Mais, ai the Cathohe offico, No. mi, John

French and Amtrican Chemicals, and 'h iiteàtion of physicians. Having had much experience durin street,Hamilton,0.D.[Canada.}
Perfunîery, 4.. 4c., which ho wil soli by Ta propriior has made it a pintoacei his servic under the very best % uorkmen Strtlon,.-- EE DOLLABIVIIOLESALE AND RPTAiL, eh réunit cf its use in auch cases as came witlî. lussraontontavn oiw rkmn o ~~? I E OL

h f in ii knowlodga and obsrvation-and lie inva. ie is confident of glving satisfaction. rIALF-YEARLY PAID IN AIVANCE,at the smallest remuneraag profits for riably round it ta produco the niot salutar, e. C. GIROURD. Ila-!earZ9 and Quarierly SubtcruiosCash. facts,not unfrcquently afrlo ncly llthe ordina. Hamilton, Mlarcht 23, 1842. reccived on preporly t eubs
M. C. G's. thorough knowledge, com. ry preparations reommended ror wonn had ronate terms.

bined vith his oxperience ini the Drug bu been previously resorted to without any erma GIROURD & McKOYS M» Prsons neglscting te pa one month after
siness, warrants him in saying, that ail ntent advantage. This fact is attested y the Subacribing, will he chargilwith th Postaghs hm o img iitand stataemrnt.partsored.sor l e'?? at the rato or Four Shillings a year.ihose %vle, miav favo. him witb patronaga petabla persoa in diffèrent paria of tha country,
may confidently rely in procuring nt his land should Induce familles always to keepavia NeMar Prous's Hotel, i
Store, almost overy article in his lino of ofthe preparatinn in their possession. Iis mild®
business of very superior quality. Hou'l lis oparation, and may ha administoetd witi Odera ef at the Royai ExchangoHoe . Si lines and under, me Cd firat insertion, and
would, therofore, earnestly sol.it a share hoefnela Vermirugo !a Dow put up in une will be stricly attended ta. ?each subsequent insertion.- Ten fines &ii
of public patrona e. ounco viis. with this impression o tci a glass, fÂrr.To.v, Marh. 42. tunder 3s 4d fiat insertion and id ech subie

M. C. G. is Agent for the American FAIINESTOCKM VERICIIFUGE, uenfinnsertion, an r Id. pet lino es;ch 4baequnt
Phrenological Journal,-and keeps con- and the direction$ accompanyingeach vial have first 9sertion,
stantiv on hand Fowler's System of Phre- the ignature of the pioprietor; any medicinoput in plain cuneo viols, and the iagnature or AMES MULLAN begs te 'fo h. Advertisements,without written dirttons, a
nology,and Busts accompanying the vork, which docs no; correspond with the b rted till forbid, andcharged accordingly.with the organs raised and marked ; Fow- cipin. n my genn Vermig.rends and the publi, t e as re-
ler on MNatrimony,Temperzinco, the Pire. The Subscribers deum It thoir duty ta use the moved from lis former residonce ta the dmuet bc snt à the aveaing preisous to publi
nological Almanac, and the Phrenological aboie precautlons in order tu guard tha publie Lake, foot of James striat, where ho in- on
Characters of Fanny Elsslor, the Actress, agoins niisa king oler worm proparations for tends keeping an INN by the abovo name, A libéral discount made ta Mierciantsoanandi J. V. Stoat, the Sculptor,.-•ali works iir doservedly popular Vermif oL. wN7 ich will combime ail that is requisito in othrîs who advertise for three monthe and up.and . V StntstheScupto,--ll ork 1 Vu have apisaîaîod Mr C C Bistl, Na '>97
of acknowledged vorth. Main St Bnfralo, N Y. onr Sole Agent ror Wes. a MAItNEa'S HoatE, and TRAVE.LER'S wairds.

Hamilton, July 22, 1842. 46 tern New York & Canada West. Tho medictine REsT ;- - and hopes lie wili not be forgot. Ail transitory Advertisements tram strangersaan bc obtained there atour wholosalePttsburg. e. by lis cointrymen and acquaintances. or airrgular cutiomers, must be paid for wliersCABINET, FIUJNIII-URE Iprices. Terms Cash. N. B. A fetv boarders can bc accent- handed in for mnsertion.
OIL AND COLOUR WAftEHOUSE,I ForSale IA. FAENSTOCK & o modated. a, Producereceivedin paymentattbMatkt

XING-WrREFor Sal in Ifarnilton by Alessrs JohnmottiN Xd G-STR EET, IIAMILTON, Winer, T. Dic-le, M. C. Grier, and C. Hamilion, Feb. 23, 1842. Pnce.Next dor to Mr. S. Krr's Grocer. H. Webster. NEW HARDWARE STORE. LETTER-PRESS PRINTING
Co., a TorotN. detire te on- Tho publie arm cauîoared against an Article HIIIE Subscriber begs leave te inform OF EVERY DESCRIP£30ý

:'ta 4.r rn t, e ire tofput up ly a notorious countertuter in NewYork 1 his friends and t1he public generally,that NEATL EIXECUTED.
ntounce to their friends ad the public of ccloly resembling this medicine in appoarance, lie lias re.opened the Store lately occupiedHamilton and itr vicinitv, ihat they have and which ho is endeavouring to rorcointn mar- by Mr. J.Layton, in Stinson'sBlock,and is A G Z N T S.opened a Bianch of their respective es- ket. on tho well austainoi reputation ai Fahne. now recoiving an extensive assortment oftablishtmetit ii tii place, und ýr flic direc- Stock'.à VermIfuce. JTC.I scnietyhpdtataish ment :nhs pace, undr th iree- 'To rnly afcy .the publie can have is in being Birmingham, Sheflield and American Shelf OTICE.-It is confidently hoped tharlion ofha Mssr . SiNtDERs and RoufcNSON. very particular to cait fur Fathnestock's genuano and Heavy HARD WARE, which lie wili the following Reverond gentlemon
and that thPy intend to manufacture a rtiliclo, and not confound it with other medicines sel ait the very Lowest Prices. will oct as zealous agents fa the Catholir
kd of Cabinet and Upholstery Goud er amesmewa rming FANE- ELAND paper, an do ail in teir power amongafîer their nresentacknowledged good and TOK• p.od. 1H1 Ifamitton, Oct. 4, 1841. their people to prevont ils bing a fa>
substantial mâtner. c. w w2msTER, ur, to our finalshame and the triumph

-ALtO- C H E M 1 S T AN D it U G G I S T PAPER HANGINGS. of our enemies.
IFaiiting in ni( its branches, Gilding !n King-Street, farniton, - E c E S R Egieh Roy Mr.' O'F ........... n.... rat

oil and burnmshed do., Lettering Sig's, EGS to' inforn the Inhabitants of ,0 Poy Mr. Mille. .................... Brent/ùrd
&c. &c., Paper iianiging, Rooms Colored, Hamilton and viciaity, Iliat hli as, French, andAmerican PAPER HANG. nev. Mr.Gibn,............... uCIp:a
&e. &c., nb ch they will execute choop cummencetd 'usuiness opposite t:ie Pro- INGS, of the most choice and fashiona. Rev 3. P O'Dwyer, .... .... ... Lon.on.
and good. Te their friend4, many ut menade House, and trusts that strict at ble Psatterns.for sale, wholessle and retail, Mr landersn ..'.n.............d
vhoms they have ilready supplied. iley tention, togéther wv:th practical know- a t exceedingly low pricel. by Roi Mr Veroais .............. Asalrtarga

deem it supeifluous te give any further ledge of the diipensing of Medicines, te THOS. BAKER. Mr Kevol, P. M. ............ do
atsuraince ; and te those wishing te deal naorit a share of their confidence and sup. Hamilton, Aug. 1,1842. Rov Miich. MacDoneil, fMAlidston,l Sardutric
with them, they would rtpectfully say port. Very Ros Augus MeDonell ..... Chattant
'Cone and try.' C. H. W. keeps constantly on hand a A. Chishom Eq . .... ....... . C"uijMrs

ALso, a quantity of Berln Wool and complete assortment of Drugs. Chemicals, (; 0  STEEL AND CANE Wea.,- st cataiusa
Ladies' Work Patterns, kept cunsmantly and Patent Mediciner, Warranted Genu. eri Reeds, of the noce sar r& Chas CalqP.o. 8To
on hand. lue Imported froin England. 'tembers for Canada use, for sale b- *1. Mr. S der, , i'inesr WaterU

N. B..-Gold and élain Window Cor, The followig is a list of Patent Medi.t, sTa oS B ' Rev Mr, Syery...... aor of nar
nices of aIl kinds, Beds, Mattri-sses, P.lli- cines received direct from the Proprietors lamilton, Auguis 1, 142. K. ....... nreso
asses, Looking Glassef, Picture Fraies, Fahuneetock's Vermifuge, MoffiTt's Life R14 Mr. Quinlan. ...... ... Ne Mariet

nusv Mr. Chkrest ......... PUOsguisA.*&c., made tu order on -the s'iortest nntice. Pi.ds and Ditters, Sir Astley Cooper', PATRICK BURNS, l i .. d·.".""...
King street,[next- door te MIr. Kerr's Pills, Tomato Pills, Sphon's leadach, BLACKSMITH, KING STREET, RevMr.Fitzptr:ck ............ .OPGrocery.] Remedy, Taylor's Baluanm Liverwort, Next house te Isaac Buchannan & Cas ... •............... cdonrg
Hsmilton, June 28th, 1.842. Lowi and Rends .. dmonary tialsam, Bris- . .......... Peterboroug*

i'a Extract Sarsapai'la, Bristol's Balsam .Sh large mporting house. Rev Dr. ..allor, ............... pei' a
110,-te ijjWagglietk1cghI Beyn Mn".bllna..... ........... PIClvuWT~JEEN'S HEAD HOTEL. Horehouind Sotithern Tonie for Feveral Hanilton. Si. 22, 1841. e T.Srn.r B n.. .......... Rcsd

As• , E BUR .EYs NO-TEL.) Ague, Rowlad's Tonue for Fever and Bight Reverend Bishop Guulin, .... Kiniaw
Aguse, Sir ames Muurray's Flil Matg-' PBRNTERS' N=E. nevPatriek c ollard..............d

HE Subscriber respectfully acquamnts neusis, Urquhart's Fluid Magnesia, Hay's AMB & BRITTAIN. Manfactur. Re Angu, MaDonald, o...........a
his friends and t.he public generally, Liniment for Piles, Granvillo's Counter A ir of Lanb's Blacking, beusto in R . 'f " c...........aeReat

that hb has fitted up the above nnmed Irritant,Hewe'aNerveand Bone Liniment form Printers in British North Americ, Re .c ,....................resat
house in such a style as to rendei- his ALSo that they halve, after considerable labour ..................... crnican
guests as comfortable as at any other Ho. Turpentine, Paintts, Oils and Colouirs ;-- nd ex.,ense, vitlh the assistance of a prac, Bey Alexander 3. McDonell .......... de
tel n Hamilton. (lis former experience Copal and Leat:er Varnish, Dye- ,ticail and experienced weorkman tram Eug. D. ohn cano, . . ... ...... Bywa

in the wine and spirit trade ennbles him to- Woods and Stuffs; Dritggists' Glass-. .lnd, commeed the rnanufaciuiro ofige.J.ib°foa g'gh.W
select the best articles foi his Bar that the Ware, Perfumer, Fanty and Toilet PRI.NTERS' INK. They are now pre- ires. aerro Hay, [St. Ar;','.'] >"leualrrf
Market affords; and i t is admitted by ail Articles, Spanishs atid Americas Cigars, pared to execute ail orders which may he Rey Jahn Macliunaad, [St Rp..pae) 40
vho have patronized his establishment, Snuffs, &c. sent o tira. Th..ir luk will ho marrmt- Rev John MacDbnald, Altaxndris, de

gat his stabling and sheds are superior Jforseand Cattle Medicines of every Des- ed a bo equai te sny. in the worid and n ta M n Donen Recowleet churcob .,,ta any thing of thé kind attached te a cripton. chîeap. Re P. MMaone, ....... ,t.. ... e......Quea
public Inn, mn the District of Gore. 07, Physiciau's presctiptions and Fa% lik of the various F A N C Y CO- Mr Henry O.connor. 15 st. eusi $tiret, Q.use

N B.-Tie bestof Hay and Oats,with milv recipes accutately prepared. L O ' S upphecd on the shotest no, Riht Reverend Bishnp Fraer, No Basa .e.
nivit and attentive Ostle. N.B. Country Merchants and Peilets tire. fliÏ° Rend tishap Puominagr nai/...à

W. J. GILBERT, supplied on teuenonable ternm. Corn -- Of Yonge and Tmperace Sts. Rght Reverend Ditisop Fenick, -- Booh;
HIemîihlon, Sept. 11, tiz · Hamilton, May, 1842. 38-6m Toronio,June 1, 1842. [tight iteverand Biibop Kenri.k,- PhileddrpiWM


